Welcome to Western Michigan University! Your Bronco NetID and e-mail address information is located below. Your personalized account gives you access to services in the GoWMU portal such as registration, financial information, e-mail and more. The e-mail system in GoWMU will be used for all official University messages.

RETAIL THIS INFORMATION FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

Bronco NetID: b0bronco
Temporary Password: buster1903
E-mail Address: buster.1.bronco@wmich.edu
Western Identification Number (WIN): 048323064

Please follow these steps to establish your GoWMU account. If you have already received your account information, please disregard these instructions.

1. Go to: wmic.edu/changepassword.
2. Enter your Bronco NetID.
3. Select Change my password and click NEXT.
4. Enter the temporary password supplied above and click NEXT.
5. Read the Computing Resources Acceptable Use Policy.
   Select "Yes, I accept this policy" and click NEXT.
6. Follow instructions for password requirements on the Set Your Password page
   a) Enter new password
   b) Confirm the new password
   c) Choose a Security Word
   d) Choose a Security Image
   e) Click NEXT
7. Choose your Challenge phrase/Security question and supply your response (must be at least 6 characters). Click NEXT.

Your Bronco NetID give you access to services which may contain personal or confidential information. If you choose to record your password or challenge phrase response, it is your responsibility to store it in a safe and secure location. WMU is not responsible for lost or stolen information.

If you need assistance, call the Office of Information Technology Help Desk at (269) 387-4357.